
EIQUAL SUFIAOE
KILLED IN HOUSE

Itepresentntivo orton's Measure
gives Way to A wait Outcome of Na-
tional Aeasure.
Columbia, Jan. ll.--Tho louse this

morning killed the equal suffrage
resolution at the request of the author,
Rlepresentative Horton of Spartan-
burg. 11r. Horton explained that pas-
sage at this time was unnecessary, in
consequence of national congression.
al action. "President Wilson regards
it as a war measure and its sure to
pass the United States senate. In view
of this 'we expect to come back next
year and ask for ratification of the
federal amendnient, ho said.
The House passed the bill limiting

the Wveek in cotton and woolen mills
to 60 hours or six days of 10 hours
each and providing for one and one
halt pay for over time for teamsters,
mechanics, engineers, flremnen, watch-
men, yard employes and members of
the clerical force.

After a prolonged lebate the bill to
piay special judges out of the salary
of circuit judges for whomti they were
presiding was killed by a vote of 41;
to 43. The law wa. to apply to judges
who were unable to preside for a peri-
od of six months or more. In that
event 75'per cent of the salary of the
circuit judge was to go to the special
judge.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For
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FERTILIZER
FEW EQUALS.
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NO SUPERIORS

Farmers! See Me
AT

FARMERS
NATIONALBANK

+ Pains, +

Dizzy
Spells +
Mrs.Q.P.Cartwright,of

Whitweli, Tentn., writes:
"I suffered with bearing-~down pains. . . The
dizzy spells got so bad4' that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was veryj
much run-down. I tol
my husband I thoughtl+Carduiwould helpmne...
H-e gotmeca bottle. .. It
helped me so much that
he got me another bottle.

Igot a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the.4.bearing-down pains .. .4.
left mec entirely."

If you are weak and
rn-down, or suffer from
womanly pains,

,TAKE

CARDU
The Woran's Tonie

Youcan feel sa'fe in giv-
ing Cardui a thorouhf

Itrial. It ia comiposed of+
alIngred'. nts, rccog-

nized by sta ndard medi-
cal books h r any years,
as being of

ri (at value in
the trouble'n froma which
only women, edleir. The4" enthusiastic ;raise of the 4
thousands U . :ien who
have been I. ed by
Cardul In i -30 years
of suicdesi f"' t hould

yorw.. y this
mei;cine ! -tr-
ier,. Ali , cell i.
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'hlickory Tavern, Jan. 14.-This cold
weather makes people feel like sitting
around a large fire. The 'weather man
hits cold weather sometimes for he
said that a cold wave was comling and
I believe that he told the truth for
the wave Is here.
Our school opened up last Monday

morning with one teacher absent, and
is progressing nicely.
Our farmers have a great deal of

work to do.
The snows that. have fallen this win-

ter have been death to rabbits.
Among those who returned to their
Sliies at college last. week were
'

seos Currie Knight. I,"ynwood, N. (;.,
d \'era Baldwin. lock 11111, 5. C.;

.ie.srts. IDevault ,eague. lnive(sity of
:. C., and those who will return t.his
week are Messrs. .1ohtn Thompson and
11. T. 1eopard, Clemson College.

1r. .1. M. Siumcrel while passing \l r.

Wallace Sandlers' last week, ..\I r. San-
ders wait ed .Mr. ittnetel to look at
hi.s pig and they we nt oul to see the
pig and it will tip the scales SO
pound:,; also another that, will tip the
sCales at 500. Mr. ,tmteret l say., that
this is the largest hog that Ite has
seen since the state fair.

Rev. W. A. llaldwin and daughters,
Alliene an( Matide, (lined with \Mr. .1.
31. Suterel last Wednesday.

ir. Pt.rank Anderson an( family.
who have been living in Greenville for
some time, have moved into our midst.
We all welcome thett tere.
Miss Eulah Pitts, who has been

going to business college In Charlotte,
'N. C.. returned home one day last
week threatened with pneumonia. We
all wish her a speedy recovery so she
ennl return to her studies.

Ir. 'lAulle Abercrombie spent last
Monday night with R1ev. W. A. Bald-
win of 'iabun.

'Mr. W. M. Abercrombie got a nice
lot. of sugar in one day last week
wilich was appreciated by his ets-
tomers. It did ont last very long.

STOMAC MISERY

et Will of That Sourness, Gas
and Indigestion.

When your stomach is out of order
or t'tttt clown, your food doesn't digest.
It fermnents in your stottach " and
forms gas which ttse's soritness,
heartburn, foul breath, pain af pit of
stomach and mniny other 2itserable
symptoms,

Mi-o-na Stomach tablet will give
joyful relief in fl e minu es; if taken
regularly for two weel they will
itirn yourtlabby, s tr, ired out ston-
aelt ltto n sweet, , ergetic, perfect
working onQ..
You can't he very strong and vig-

orous if your food only half dige'ts.
Your appetite will go and nausea, (iz-
ziness biliousness, ni- 'ousness, sick
headache and conktipat Ion will fol-
low.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are .mall
and easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish indigestion and any or
all of the above symptoms or money
back. For sale by Laurens Drug Co.,
and all leading drugt'Ists.
.*"* ** * * ** * * * * *
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Enoree, Jan. 14.-We arec stIll In the
grip) of the winter', snows, sleet andl
blizzards in succession, and somec-
timnes in combilnation. 0! what a time!
bitt we ar'e becoming sonmewhtat inure'd,
and~will soon1 be Imagining our'selves
severatl degtrees nearer' the nor'th 1)ole.

Drt. C. .1D. llanna is "in constant do-
imand the's' days. I i espmonds promplt-
ly to calls1.-, neOver' stopping to consider
weatheri conition~bs; (lay and1( night hte
is on the go. The wveather' has br'ought
gr'ipple and( p~neumon Ia, but time dlot
hais been quite successful In ttreating
his~patients.
A few dliys ago Mr'. .Johni M. Gecntr'y

andl Miss Mattie 'Taylor' of Waldiep's
cross r'oad:t, wereo mnarried bty Mr'. Mih-
ler', t he Me tiedbI preachier, at thle

. lihn W~aldrmep wast pertfominlg a tmr-
tinge (iCremo" -iIo 've f'aled( to get
the names of the parties.

Mrs. N. C. Power has been rightt
siek with pneumonia, but, we are glad

VINOL R!MOVIIS
THECAUSE,))

CHRONIC iGHS'
A Constit ti at Remedy

That uarantee
Lagrange, N. C.--"Por years I

suffered with a chronic cough, so I
could not sleep nights and continued
to lose flesh. My druggist asked me
to try Vinol. It cured my cough, I
can sleep nights anid have gained
twelve pounds. Ving1 is the best
tonic and tissue builder I have ever
taken."-W. D. Ren, Lagrange, N. C,
We guarantee Vinol for chronic

coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not a~tent medicine. Formula on every
ottle. Ycstr money back if it fai,

to report that she is now better.
Mr. (iossett, our efficient policeman,hias resigned his position here and ac-

Opted i similar positlon at the Watts

\1 Ills. We are sorry to give up Mir.
osselI. Mr. Haskell Moore succeeds

\I r. Gossett as policeman for our

town, a good appointment.
'Wreare Hooverizing right along

here. It Is not uncommon to ha\
ineatless days. Sugar has been quite
4carce, but now we are buying it by
[lie bag.

(bold dust is not so abundant, but
we have coal dust to burn.
The rain, sleet, and snow seem to

be furnishing the mill . people an
abundance of water which is a liess-
ing, espo(lally while coal is under the
ban.
The school opening has been defer-

re(d for a month, becauise, as we sup-pos'. the coal proposliion is in doubt.
w'he postponement Sen(s toe a iprovi-
lential tiling wh1 ne( cohnsider weath-
,I.r onditions.Allr. I('ude I'attoll sold out his stock
>I' 'urniUtue talmi( st. all) and has been
mii a visit to the factories with a view
>t' resI'cking his sore.

Mrts. W. I.i llenderso(n an~d .u)., and
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Mr. and Mrs. M. ,J. illvi*e of Woodruff
were visitors at the Methodist parson-
age one lay last week. Mrs. Ilerial,
who has been quite sick at. the par-
sonage, Is III again, and will return
to her home in Ililsholvilte today or
tomorrow.
Uncle Saml has made a little change

in the mali route to Cross Anchor. The
mail arrives here from Cross Anchor
ohtrly In the morning and departs af-
ter the arrival of the afternoon trains.
Because of the severe weather Mr.

F1uller. failed to reach his aplloint-
ment hero Suinday evening. Mr. Mil-
Ier preached for us Sunday morning.
The weather prevented Mr. Miller from
going to his appoint1nent. at Sandy
Springs Sunday morning, hence his
service hire on the off day.

Stomach 'T'roubles.
If YOu have trouble with your ston-

nih yout shottId.try Cha rlatt:i' s ''ah-
lets. So ninny have bset restored to
hw;i1th by the itse of these' table"ts and
th'ir" costs is so littl,''S. t nt. that it
Is wortt While to rive het t rial.

For Weakness ani L.uss of Appetite
'The Old Staudnrd vene rni stre Igthcning to::ic.
GROVE'S TASTfI.'s., chill ONIC, drives ni .
ltarin and buiir'i etp .,,tcnt. A true tot
it sure Apro ti 19t*. ti chilren.
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10 CENT "CASCARETS"
BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
loin' ..t143eshicn t ipaedl, heatlach. ili.I

onis% with breath had or
Stonliach sSour.

No odds how bad your iVe', stom-
nch or bowels; how tucht your head
aches, how mliserable and unemon-
ortable you are f roth a cold. conls1ti-
ia lIlon. indigestion. hiliousness and
sluggish bow 'Is you -1!ways get r'-lief
with (ascare s.

)onl't let your stouane h. livi ' and
bowels make you mipiirtdble.. 'Take
(asearets to-Ilighit jln I an end to the
headatche, biliotpeness, dizziness ner-
Vottses4s, sleir' sour, gassy Stomach.
had cold, ,tpItfensive breath and all
other listress; e'lans your insideorgans of all the bile gases and con-
stiihaled mlatter whirh, is pirodutcing
the misery.
A 10-cent box means healibh. iaiipi-

nUess and a clear head for mo101nths. All
drniggists sell c'asca refs. )on't for-
unot the chlildre~n -their it tleII insidh r

need a gentle c leansing. too.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drmuitist will refund money if PA7.OOINTMNTifnils In cure nnu case of 1i biny,'Ulind.nlk 'tint;nrmlrotudi:ng' 'esin (.t 14dav
'he first upi-:ti: n )"i.. :.. 1A .nd A'.
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F'rh; mli "hi{7,.I' {:. W e' :r - havingt'
ph t y a. .t w'ind1 ..1 :!v1h 1' .t:.iber now

And yesterday wa: one of t.hI rough.
("t days we've Ihad, wit0h rain freez-
ingii and s:Ieting.

M1r. .1. A. P'itts 1, t cur , emtImunity
'I'rI : caty to matt!(' b i' 'mne in
l'rineci."on ~ominiunit"'. W- All regret.
veryt chl his abse~nce".

Mi4ss Minnie Davis: ef Princeton is;
(siending this w"'k-ni with ler sis-
f i r, M\1 rs. A. I I P'tt'

Messrs. s\lar\ in and 1':4d Pitts of
C'am11p Revi er w ere hor. viit'rs last.
Saturday night and Sunday.

M r. and AM is. W. 1i. Uit t eand daugh -

te:r, Miss ' ila, spent hist Tuer'.
\withMr. and I Tim Jlltis.ofthhis

con fd cwunity.
M r. (n(! .\lry. I. P'itiet t I d
hirsaa wit c r. and .s. .!
p'i ttheir o ,-otne ith Princeton.

I holin 'l h:, n in Iv wolas
!(r 1'1 w al'tI 1 ail l be 'Ano' ant I windy

4 ter'r( hadt r through with
"inTh'(bpiisas.
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